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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: The Whole Child approach and the coordinated school health (CSH) approach both address the physical and
emotional needs of students. However, a uniﬁed approach acceptable to both the health and education communities is needed
to assure that students are healthy and ready to learn.
METHODS: During spring 2013, the ASCD (formerly known as the Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development)
and the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) convened experts from the ﬁeld of education and health to
discuss lessons learned from implementation of the CSH and Whole Child approaches and to explore the development of a new
model that would incorporate the knowledge gained through implementation to date.
RESULTS: As a result of multiple discussions and review, the Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) approach
was developed. The WSCC approach builds upon the traditional CSH model and ASCD’s Whole Child approach to learning and
promotes greater alignment between health and educational outcomes.
CONCLUSION: By focusing on children and youth as students, addressing critical education and health outcomes, organizing
collaborative actions and initiatives that support students, and strongly engaging community resources, the WSCC approach
offers important opportunities that will improve educational attainment and healthy development for students.
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Since 1987, the coordinated school health (CSH)approach has served as the foundation for
addressing health promotion among youth in our
nation’s schools. The model, originally conceptualized
by Lloyd Kolbe and Diane Allensworth, in the seminal
article ‘‘The Comprehensive School Health Program:
Exploring an Expanded Concept’’1 has been viewed
as the essential public health framework for school
health, though it has not resonated as strongly with
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the education sector. While the US Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) was supporting the
implementation of the CSH approach, ASCD (formerly
known as the Association for Supervision and
Curriculum Development) launched the Commission
on the Whole Child and challenged the education
community to focus attention on ensuring that all
students are healthy and feel supported, challenged,
engaged, and safe.2 While both of these approaches
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address the physical and emotional needs of the
student, neither have resulted in a unified approach
supported by both health and education sectors.3
METHODS
Expert Panel
During spring 2013, ASCD and CDC convened a
group of experts from education, public health, and
academia to discuss lessons learned from implementa-
tion of both approaches and to explore the revision and
development of a model that would incorporate the
knowledge gained through implementation to date. A
series of meetings were held and outcomes from the
discussions were vetted with a review group made up
of additional experts and stakeholders (Box 1).
Summary of the Whole Child and CSH Approaches
In The Learning Compact Redefined: A Call to Action,
ASCD implored communities, educators, and key
decision makers to work together to ensure the
implementation of policies that would result in suc-
cessful learners who are knowledgeable, emotionally
and physically healthy, civically active, artistically
engaged, prepared for economic self-sufficiency, and
ready for adulthood.2 The Whole Child approach
responds to this call with 5 tenets that make the
student the focal point:
• Each student enters school healthy and learns about
and practices a healthy lifestyle.
• Each student learns in an environment that is
physically and emotionally safe for students and
adults.
• Each student is actively engaged in learning and is
connected to the school and broader community.
• Each student has access to personalized learning and
is supported by qualified, caring adults.
• Each student is challenged academically and pre-
pared for success in college or further study
and for employment and participation in a global
environment.
The CSH approach follows a systems-based
approach addressing 8 components of the school as
a venue for health promotion and disease prevention:
• Health education
• Physical education
• School health services
• Healthy and safe school environment
• Counseling, psychological, and social services
• Family and community involvement
• Health promotion for staff
• Nutrition services.4
RESULTS
As a result of these deliberations the Whole School,
Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) model was
established. The WSCC approach combines and builds
on the elements of the Whole Child model and the
CSH approach to create a unified model that supports
a systematic, integrated, and collaborative approach to
health and learning. The WSCC model is designed to
provide a shared framework and approach for decision
making and action for both sectors to work together
(Figure 1).
The WSCC model incorporates the 5 tenets of the
Whole Child model by putting the student at the center
and making her/him the focal point. Surrounding
the child/student is a ring that stresses the need
for coordination among policy, process, and practice.
While much focus has been given to coordination
among components, the previous approaches did
not explicitly describe the critical role of day-to-day
practices and processes or the essential role of policy
in sustaining a school environment that supports both
health and learning.
The outer ring of the WSCC model reflects greater
integration and alignment between health and edu-
cation by incorporating the components of the CSH
approach and emphasizing the school as an integral
part of the community.3 In addition, the model’s incor-
poration of the important context of community and
the role of coordination for policy, process, and practice
is consistent with findings of an evaluation of strong
CSH programs conducted by CDC’s Division of Adoles-
cent and School Health.4 The importance of sectors and
individuals working together to implement policies,
practice, and process is now prominent in this inte-
grated approach that addresses health and learning.
Some of the original CSH components have been
expanded to better reflect current evidence and prac-
tice. Specifically, the healthy and safe school envi-
ronment component is now separated into ‘‘social
and emotional climate’’ and ‘‘physical environment’’
giving greater attention to each. The family and com-
munity involvement component is now separated into
‘‘community involvement’’ to emphasize the role of
community, businesses, agencies, and organizations,
and ‘‘family engagement’’ to place a greater emphasis
on the critical role that families play. Health promotion
for staff has been changed to ‘‘employee wellness’’ to
reflect a broader approach that addresses learning new
life skills and becoming aware of and making conscious
choices toward a more balanced and healthy lifestyle.5
The nutrition services component has been expanded
to include the nutrition environment. Physical educa-
tion is now expanded to include physical activity.
In addition to these structural changes, the
definitions and descriptions of each component
of the outer ring (Figure 1) have been updated
and revised to better reflect the current evidence.
Definitions were developed by subject matter experts
and vetted with experts in the field (http://www.cdc.
gov/healthyyouth/wscc/components.htm).
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Health Education
Formal, structured health education consists of
any combination of planned learning experiences
that provide the opportunity to acquire information
and the skills students need to make quality
health decisions. When provided by qualified, trained
teachers, health education helps students acquire
the knowledge, attitudes, and skills they need for
making health-promoting decisions, achieving health
literacy, adopting health-enhancing behaviors, and
promoting the health of others. Comprehensive school
health education includes curricula and instruction
for students in pre-K to grade 12 that address a
variety of topics such as alcohol and other drug
use and abuse, healthy eating/nutrition, mental and
emotional health, personal health and wellness,
physical activity, safety and injury prevention, sexual
health, tobacco use, and violence prevention. Health
education curricula and instruction should address the
National Health Education Standards and incorporate
the characteristics of an effective health education curriculum.
Health education, based on an assessment of student
health needs and planned in collaboration with the
community, ensures reinforcement of health messages
that are relevant for students and meet community
needs. Students might also acquire health information
through education that occurs as part of a patient visit
with a school nurse, through posters or public service
announcements, or through conversations with family
and peers.
Nutrition Environment and Services
The school nutrition environment provides students
with opportunities to learn about and practice healthy
eating through available foods and beverages, nutrition
education, and messages about food in the cafeteria
and throughout the school campus. Students may
have access to foods and beverages in a variety of
venues at school including the cafeteria, vending
machines, grab ‘n’ go kiosks, schools stores, concession
stands, classroom rewards, classroom parties, school
celebrations, and fundraisers.
School nutrition services provide meals that meet
federal nutrition standards for the National School
Lunch and Breakfast Programs, accommodate the
health and nutrition needs of all students, and help
ensure that foods and beverages sold outside of
the school meal programs (competitive foods) meet
Smart Snacks in School nutrition standards. School
nutrition professionals should meet minimum edu-
cation requirements and receive annual professional
development and training to ensure that they have
the knowledge and skills to provide these services.
All individuals in the school community support a
healthy school nutrition environment by market-
ing and promoting healthier foods and beverages,
Figure 1. Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child
Conceptual Model
encouraging participation in the school meal pro-
grams, role-modeling healthy eating behaviors, and
ensuring that students have access to free drinking
water throughout the school day. Healthy eating has
been linked in studies to improved learning outcomes
and helps ensure that students are able to reach their
potential.
EmployeeWellness
Schools are not only places of learning, but they are
also worksites. Fostering school employees’ physical
and mental health protects school staff, and by doing
so, helps to support students’ health and academic
success. Healthy school employees—including teach-
ers, administrators, bus drivers, cafeteria and custodial
staff, and contractors—are more productive and less
likely to be absent. They serve as powerful role models
for students and may increase their attention to stu-
dents’ health. Schools can create work environments
that support healthy eating, adopt active lifestyles,
be tobacco free, manage stress, and avoid injury and
exposure to hazards (such as mold or asbestos). A
comprehensive school employee wellness approach is
a coordinated set of programs, policies, benefits, and
environmental supports designed to address multiple
risk factors (including lack of physical activity and
tobacco use) and health conditions (such as diabetes
or depression) to meet the health and safety needs
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of all employees. Partnerships between school districts
and their health insurance providers can help offer
resources, including personalized health assessments
and flu vaccinations. Employee wellness programs and
healthy work environments can improve a district’s
bottom line by decreasing employee health insurance
premiums, reducing employee turnover, and cutting
costs of substitutes.
Social and Emotional School Climate
Social and emotional school climate refers to
the psychosocial aspects of students’ educational
experience that influence their social and emo-
tional development. The social and emotional cli-
mate of a school can impact student engagement
in school activities; relationships with other students,
staff, family, and community; and academic perfor-
mance. A positive social and emotional school cli-
mate is conducive to effective teaching and learning.
Such climates promote health, growth, and devel-
opment by providing a safe and supportive learning
environment.
Physical Environment
A healthy and safe physical school environment
promotes learning by ensuring the health and safety
of students and staff. The physical school environment
encompasses the school building and its contents, the
land on which the school is located, and the area
surrounding it. A healthy school environment will
address a school’s physical condition during normal
operation as well as during renovation (including
ventilation, moisture, temperature, noise, or natural
and artificial lighting), and protect occupants from
physical threats (such as crime, violence, traffic, or
injuries) and biological and chemical agents in the air,
water, or soil as well as those purposefully brought
into the school (including pollution, mold, hazardous
materials, pesticides, or cleaning agents).
Health Services
School health services intervene with actual and
potential health problems, including providing first aid,
emergency care and assessment, and planning for the
management of chronic conditions (such as asthma or
diabetes). In addition, wellness promotion, preventive
services and staff, and student and parent education
complement the provision of care coordination
services. These services are also designed to ensure
access and/or referrals to the medical home or private
healthcare provider. Health services connect school
staff, students, families, community, and healthcare
providers to promote the health care of students
and a healthy and safe school environment. School
health services actively collaborate with school and
community support services to increase the ability of
students and families to adapt to health and social
stressors, such as chronic health conditions or social
and economic barriers to health, and to be able to
manage these stressors and advocate for their own
health and learning needs. Qualified professionals such
as school nurses, nurse practitioners, dentists, health
educators, physicians, physician assistants, and allied
health personnel provide these services.
Counseling, Psychological, and Social Services
These prevention and intervention services support
the mental, behavioral, and social-emotional health of
students and promote success in the learning process.
Services include psychological, psychoeducational, and
psychosocial assessments; direct and indirect interven-
tions to address psychological, academic, and social
barriers to learning, such as individual or group coun-
seling and consultation; and referrals to school and
community support services as needed. Additionally,
systems-level assessment, prevention, intervention,
and program design by school-employed mental health
professionals contribute to the mental and behavioral
health of students as well as to the health of the
school environment. These services can be accom-
plished through resource identification and needs
assessments, school-community-family collaboration,
and ongoing participation in school safety and crisis
response efforts. Additionally, school-employed pro-
fessionals can provide skilled consultation with other
school staff and community resources and community
providers. School-employed mental health profession-
als ensure that services provided in school reinforce
learning and help to align interventions provided by
community providers with the school environment.
Professionals such as certified school counselors, school
psychologists, and school social workers provide these
services.
Community Involvement
Community groups, organizations, and local busi-
nesses create partnerships with schools, share
resources, and volunteer to support student learn-
ing, development, and health-related activities. The
school, its students, and their families benefit when
leaders and staff at the district or school solicits and
coordinates information, resources, and services avail-
able from community-based organizations, businesses,
cultural and civic organizations, social service agencies,
faith-based organizations, health clinics, colleges and
universities, and other community groups. Schools,
students, and their families can contribute to the com-
munity through service-learning opportunities and by
sharing school facilities with community members
such as school-based community health centers or
fitness facilities.
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Family Engagement
Families and school staff work together to support
and improve the learning, development, and health of
students. Family engagement with schools is a shared
responsibility of both school staff and families. School
staff members are committed to making families feel
welcomed, engaging families in a variety of meaningful
ways, and sustaining family engagement. Families
are committed to actively supporting their child’s
learning and development. This relationship between
school staff and families cuts across and reinforces
student health and learning in multiple settings—at
home, in school, in out-of-school programs, and
in the community. Family engagement should be
continuous across a child’s life and requires an ongoing
commitment as children mature into young adulthood.
Physical Education and Physical Activity
Schools can create an environment that offers
many opportunities for students to be physically
active throughout the school day. A comprehensive
school physical activity program (CSPAP) is the
national framework for physical education and
youth physical activity. A CSPAP reflects strong
coordination across 5 components: physical education,
physical activity during school, physical activity before
and after school, staff involvement, and family
and community engagement. Physical education
serves as the foundation of a CSPAP and is
an academic subject characterized by a planned,
sequential K-12 curriculum (course of study) that
is based on the national standards for physical
education. Physical education provides cognitive
content and instruction designed to develop motor
skills, knowledge, and behaviors for healthy active
living, physical fitness, sportsmanship, self-efficacy,
and emotional intelligence. A well-designed physical
education program provides the opportunity for
students to learn key concepts and practice critical skills
needed to establish and maintain physically active
lifestyles throughout childhood, adolescence, and into
adulthood. Teachers should be certified or licensed,
and endorsed by the state to teach physical education.
DISCUSSION
A Holistic Health and Education Model
Inherent in the WSCC model is a holistic view of
students, schools, and communities. The model builds
on other socioecological models used in health and
education, including Bronfenbrenner’s ‘‘Ecological
Framework for Human Development,’’6 public health
and health promotion models,7 and Lohrmann’s
‘‘Ecological Model of the Coordinated School Health
Program.’’8 Each segment and layer of the WSCC
model is interdependent on the others; the model
is designed to emphasize the whole to support the
development of each child and youth most effectively.
The focus of the WSCC model is a socioecological
approach that is directed at the whole school, with the
school, in turn, drawing its resources and influences
from the whole community and serving to address
the needs of the whole child. ASCD and the CDC
encourage use of the model as a framework for
improving students’ learning and health.3
The model is based on health and education
research, including research that addresses the need to
engage students as active participants in their learning
and health. The figure of the child represents children
and youth who should be at the center of decisions
made by policymakers and practitioners from the
education and health sectors. In addition, the child
is a reminder of the powerful outcomes that can be
achieved by giving voice to children and youth about
their education, their health and their communities.
To be successful adults, students must be provided
a variety of opportunities to learn, including in the
community, and to put into practice their learning
through peer leadership and educational choices, as
well as their involvement in peer education and youth
development.
After years of observing the CSH approach in
action in local schools and districts, the consultation
team noted that without coordination, policies,
practices, and processes in place, the model would
not be effective in achieving its intended outcomes.
Administrator support, particularly the support of
principals, has been shown to be a key factor in the
success of the integration of learning and health in
schools.9 District and school policies that promote
health and learning, practices that reinforce the
policies and desired behaviors of staff and students,
and processes that ensure that coordination, planning,
use of data, and continuous improvement all must
work in concert with the other pieces of the model.
How theWSCCModel Advances School Health
Improves the uptake of CSH principles. The original
CSH components serve as the primary organizing
framework through which school health educators,
physical education teachers, school nurses, and other
staff work to support students within the context of
the school. Furthermore, this approach encourages
schools and communities to come together to address
the health needs of students to support their physical,
cognitive, and emotional development. Overall, the
CSH approach supports positive academic outcomes
through its foci on health promotion and on reducing
barriers to learning.
However, CSH has had scattered adoption across
the United States. School health coordinating councils
often have not had their work included into School
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Improvement Plans, a key requirement for successful
integration and sustainability of any effort undertaken
within individual schools and school districts. Pressures
on school administrators to improve student academic
outcomes measured primarily through test scores
have increased since the last reauthorization of
the Elementary and Secondary Education Act in
2002. While educators have recognized the need for
students to be healthy and safe in order to learn,
declines in school budgets and punitive measures
taken against schools that do not meet standards
have also had a negative impact on administrators’
adoption of CSH in schools and districts across the
country.10
Directly addresses the relationship between educa-
tion and health. To further the integration of health
and education, the consultation team recognized the
need to align the new model with the role that social
determinants such as education play in the lifelong
health of individuals and of populations. Public health
recognizes that a range of personal, social, economic,
and environmental factors contribute to individual
and population health. The CDC and the World Health
Organization have identified place-based settings that
contribute to population and individual health. These
5 determinants include: (1) economic stability; (2)
education; (3) social and community context; (4)
health and health care; and (5) neighborhood and
built environment.11
The WSCC approach incorporates all of the
determinants and acknowledges their impact on the
cognitive, physical, and emotional development of
children and youth. The integration of health and
education within the model provides educators with
a holistic framework for integrating education and
health. Schools are situated in social and community
contexts. The model addresses social determinants of
health, encourages the provision of health and health
care, and emphasizes coordination and planning
with the surrounding community and the local
neighborhood through the lenses of the education
and health sectors.
In line with the strong focus on social determi-
nants of health, the WSCC further emphasizes the
connectedness between health and academic out-
comes. Proficient academic skills are associated with
lower rates of risky behaviors and higher rates of
healthy behaviors.12-14 High school graduation leads
to lower rates of health problems15-18 and risk for
incarceration, as well as enhanced financial stability
during adulthood.19,20 The school social environment
affects students’ attendance,21 academic achievement,
and behavior.22 A safe and healthy school environ-
ment promotes student engagement23 and protects
against risky behaviors24-26 and dropping out.12 School
administrators are required to focus on the long-
term educational outcomes for students. Many also
recognize the need to address immediate health-
related factors to support educational outcomes. Stud-
ies demonstrate that when children’s basic nutritional
and fitness needs are met, they attain higher achieve-
ment levels.14,27-38 Similarly, the use of school-based
and school-linked health centers ensuring access to
needed physical, mental, and oral health care improves
attendance,39 behavior,40-45 and achievement.46-49
The development of connected and supportive school
environments benefits teaching and learning, engages
students, and enhances positive learning outcomes.
The development of a positive social and emotional cli-
mate increases academic achievement, reduces stress,
and improves positive attitudes toward self and
others.50,51 Academic achievement is an excellent
indicator for the overall well-being of youth and a
primary predictor and determinant of adult health
outcomes. Individuals with more education are likely
to live longer; experience better health outcomes; and
practice health-promoting behaviors such as exercis-
ing regularly, refraining from smoking, and obtaining
timely healthcare checkups and screenings.52-54 These
positive outcomes are why many of the nation’s
leading educational organizations recognize the close
relationship between health55-57 and education, as
well as the need to foster health and well-being within
the educational environment for all students.2,58-60
Conversely, education and public health recognize
that a range of health-related factors can lead
to poor school performance. Health-risk behaviors
are linked to poor grades and lower educational
attainment.14
Although the education and health sectors are
both keenly interested in student achievement and
health, the specific goals and accountability standards
for achieving these outcomes can be different. The
new WSCC model is designed to provide a shared
framework and approach for decision making and
action for both sectors to work together.
Through the development of the WSCC model,
the goals of the education and health sectors are
combined and integrated. As the next evolution of
CSH, the model speaks to leaders and practitioners of
both sectors on the local level. However, the model’s
use is not intended to be confined to a school, a district,
or a community. The consultation and review groups
also recognized that within the federal government
a myriad of initiatives focus on school health issues.
The WSCC model offers an overarching framework
and a holistic approach to program coordination and
integration within and across agencies.
IMPLICATIONS FOR SCHOOL HEALTH
The key to moving from model to action is collabo-
rative development of local school policies, processes,
and practices. The day-to-day practices within each
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sector require examination and collaboration so that
they work in tandem, with appropriate comple-
mentary processes guiding each decision and action.
Developing joint and collaborative policy is half the
challenge; putting it into action and making it routine
completes the task. To develop joint or collaborative
policies, processes, and practices, all parties involved
should start with a common understanding about
the interrelatedness of learning and health. From this
understanding, current and future systems and actions
can be adjusted, adapted, or crafted to jointly achieve
both learning and health outcomes.3
School health coordinators and school health teams
have been the facilitators of CSH in many schools and
districts across the United States. That work has been
most successful when the work has been viewed as
integral to the mission of the school. When the district
and school-based wellness teams work closely with the
school administrator, both sectors’ goals are combined
and met most effectively.
As previously mentioned, schools are situated
within the contexts of neighborhoods and commu-
nities. The relationship between the school and the
community affects the entire community, not just
the students attending the school. The WSCC model
includes these contexts because research has shown
their impact on education and health outcomes. When
schools and their communities work together, their
resources are used most effectively and the needs of
the entire community can be identified and met more
cost-effectively. The model recognizes that schools
and communities have a shared responsibility for the
health and education of children and youth. The model
calls for this shared responsibility, acknowledging that
schools are fiscally supported through the community
and that they must work together to provide services
and a positive quality of life.
While the WSCC model is designed for application
in schools, it was developed to be relevant to a wide
variety of individuals and groups who work with
schools or whose work affects schools.
• School administrators and those who provide service
within the component areas of the model (educators,
school nurses, counselors, and those who provide
support services in nutrition, physical environ-
ment, employee wellness, family engagement, and
community involvement) will find direct, practical
applications. The model’s emphases on coordinating
policy, process, and practice and integration of the
community can enhance all aspects of the work of
the school.
• School districts and schools can use the model
as a framework for school improvement plans
and initiatives. School improvement teams can be
structured using representation from each of the
components utilized in the model. Doing so can
ensure integration of critical outcomes in education
and health for students.
• Higher education programs that prepare school
administrators, teachers, counselors, nurses, and
other staff who work in school districts and schools
may design coursework and professional devel-
opment preservice and in-service events directed
toward effective implementation of the model.
• Local, state, and national-level philanthropic orga-
nizations may develop initiatives that emphasize the
community engagement aspects of the model and
encourage its focus on coordinating policy, process,
and practice in school districts and schools.
• Governmental agencies such as state education
departments and state health departments can
use the model as a framework for establishing
accountability measures that address both educa-
tion and health. They may also consider the model
in design of specific programs designed to sup-
port local districts, including funding opportunity
announcements.
• Federal agencies can utilize the framework as a foun-
dation for official guidance, funding opportunity
announcements, technical assistance initiatives, and
professional development opportunities. Likewise,
national governmental agencies in other countries
may wish to consider the model in development of
their own health-promoting schools initiatives.
• Policymakers and opinion leaders will find the
approach helpful as a comprehensive view of
necessary supports in schools and how they may
be effectively organized. This view may be useful
in development of policy initiatives that efficiently
address learning and health.
• Finally, the public, including parents, can more effec-
tively connect with school districts and schools as
integral parts of the model. Building these collabo-
rations will provide increased school connectedness
and family connectedness, which are both critically
important for student success. The efficiency of the
model and interactivity of its components should
provide efficiencies that can improve the work of
schools.
The implementation of the model brings together all
stakeholders to engage with the education and health
issues present in the community, including collabora-
tive identification of the college and career readiness
skills required by businesses and higher education.
Community agencies, educators, families, policymak-
ers, children, and youth all play a role. Through the
full implementation of all of the pieces included in
the model, schools and communities have worked
together. Schools are now sites for community health
centers and fitness centers. Community agencies pro-
vide educational supports and student engagement
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programs. The model is designed to initiate con-
versation and activate research- and evidence-based
practices that support lifelong health, cognitive devel-
opment and economic success.
It is important to be clear, however, that the model
is a framework and not an intervention. It identi-
fies the sectors, stakeholders, contexts, and elements
that need to be considered when fully integrating
health and education. Each element of the model
has supporting research, evidence, and best prac-
tices that can be used for implementation. However,
the specific interventions, curricula, classroom prac-
tices, and resources brought together to put the
framework into action will be dependent on the
local context.
Conclusion
The WSCC model represents an evolution of
organizational thinking in schools. In the marriage
of the two leading models addressing healthy schools,
the Whole Child Initiative and the CSH approach, the
WSCC approach provides a comprehensive framework
for school districts and schools. The important
changes within components and emphases on critical
facilitative factors including community engagement,
policies, processes, and practices build upon the assets
of both approaches and effectively address the needs
of modern schools.
By focusing on children and youth as students,
addressing critical education and health outcomes,
organizing collaborative actions and initiatives that
support students, and strongly engaging community
resources, the WSCC approach offers important oppor-
tunities for school improvements that will advance
educational attainment and healthy development for
students.
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